
In the M~tter o! tho Application of 
SAN !lIECO COUSO~ID.A~ED GAS lJ.ID :::l..~C
Z2..IC CO!EPJJ:r! for aut:o.ori ty to issue 
bon~$ of the face value o~ $ZZ8_COO. J 
~, pre~errei stock of the per value ) 
of' $225,000. ') 

A~pl1cation No.266l. 

Chickering and Gregory, ~y Allen 1.' Chickering, 
for Petitionor .. 
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~~e emended ~d 3upplemental petition herein ~3k$ authori-

ty on behalf of San Diego Consolideted Ca.e and Electric Com~eny 

to issue first mortgage bonds of the face valu~ of $338,000 .. 00' and 

preferred stock ot the p~r value of $225,000.00 
~he financial affai~3 of Petttioner heve be~ revie~ed 

by this Co=mission in a number of deoisions during the last few 

years. Rc~orence is hereby ~de to such ~ec1s1ons ~d partieul~rl~ 

to Decision no. 3639, made on November 3, 19l6, 1n A~lieation 

No. 1925, in which ~roceo~ing the Eailro~d Commission esta.blished 

all tho rates to be oharged by San Diego Consolidated Ga.e snd ElGe-

tric Comp~ny for both eleetricit~ and gas. ' 

In Schedule No.4, sttaohod to the $monded and supple-

montal petition herein, Petitioner ecows tho emounts oxpended by 

1 t for eepi tal :purpo3es fro:n Je:fJ.'Ce;ry 1~ 1909" to December :3l, 1912, 

and from 'ece~ber 31p 1912, to Dooecber 31, 1916, togethor with 

the amount o~ first mortgo.ge 5 ;por oent bonds whieh, 'Ondor Pet1-

t'1onertg d.eed of trust or mortg.s.ge, ?otit1onor is entitlod to 

issue as sgai~st such eonstruction. '!he remaining bond.a whioh 

Petitioner is thus entitled to issue as against construction 
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expenditures to Deoem~er 31, 19l6, is alleged by Petitioner to be 

$313,000.00. Said Schedule No. 4 is as follows: 

Construotion Expenditures of San Diego Consolidated 

Gas and Eleotrio Company - Jan~ 1, 1909, 

To Deoem~er 31, 1916. 

January 1, 1909 to Docember 31, 1912. 

~esl Estate snd ~u11dings 
Gas Plant 
Gas !f..s.1ns 
Gas Servioes 
Gss Meters 
Gas Distriot Governors 

ELZCTaIC DEPAR~MZNT 
Real Este:~o and :Buildings 
Steam Plant 
EJ.eotri0 Ple.nt 
Street Lines and Wires Overhead 
Street ~ines and W1res Underground 
Ato Light Installation . 
Eleotri0 Servioes 
Eleotr10 Meters 
Tre.nsformers 
Rot Se.lt water lte.ins 

GRNE?AL 

Oftiee BUilding 

$ 68,37.7.76-
256,486.40 
5050,931.75 
201,.198.47 

82,.102.29 
1,021.45, 

125,.831.17 
342,.304.99-
J.56,858.72 
664,731.00 
193,551.69 * 9~353.47 

57,880.23 
137,578.11 
151,.696-.02 

4,863.92 

27,676.58-

1,115,118.12 

27 ,676.58. 

Total January 1, 1909 to ~ecember 31,1912 - - - - - $2,968,737.08 

Deoember 31, 1912 to Deoember 31, 191&. 

~and devoted to G~s Qperations 
Gas Fle.nt BUildings and Genore.l 

Struotures 
Gas :S:olders 
Gas Genera.tors 
Purifioation A~paratus 
M1$cGll~eoU$ Gas. P1~t Equipment 
Water Gas Sets and Aocessories 
Acoessory Ecro.i:pment a.t 7:orks 
Misoellaneous Production Equipment 
Transmission Maine 
~ransmission Eldgs. and Gen f 1 Structures 
Boosting Apparatus and Regulators 
M!scellanepu8 ~rsnsmis3ion Zqui~ment 
D1stri bution ~~n$ 
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10,281'.94 

25,383.77 
llS.47 

48,736.37 
47,,900.9l 

400.'45 
15,654.34 

124,550.53 
139.55-

92,046.81 
9.6S 

11,070.33 
18S.03 

l2i2,935.24 



Cas Department (Continued) 

Ge.s Services 
Gas Meters 
C;e.s Ee ga.lctors 
Installations on Consumers Premiees 
Miscellaneous Distribution Z~uipmcnt 

Le.nd !)evo:ted to Electric Opera:t1o:c,s 
?ower ?lant BUil~ings and Gen'l Struet. 
~ces, Eoi1ers and Aocessories 
Steam Power ~lant Equi~ment 
Miscellaneous Production Eq~pment 
Poles a:::ld Fixtures Transmission 
Overhead System Transmission 
Poles and FiXturos Distribution 
Overheed System Distribution 
Uno.orground Condu1 te 
Substation Bldgs. and Gen,rl Structures 
Substat~on EqUipment 
Miscellaneous E~Uipment 
Line Transformers and Devices 
Electric Service 
Electric Meters 
~unicipel Street Lighting System 
Comcercial Lamps and Lamp Equipment 

G!!1~A!. 

General Str~ctures 
Goneral Store E~Uipment 
Miseelleneons E~~pment 
l1xed Capital in Other Departments 

112,296.51 
69 ,,48S.37 
14,152.76 

1,917.14 
1,865.92 

12,,203.10 
823.40 

59,,54'7.98 
108,685.78 

2,205.10 
51,,168.64 
37,,351.42 

217,752.22 
17Z,861~62 
49,598.93 

946.14 
42,743.01 

2,.946.61 
165,940.89 

43·,. 602.26 
76,686.;88 
74,327.l7 

'195.85 

$ 709"l34.29 

50"57S.21 

Total December 31. 1912 to December 31. 1916 - - - - - $1,,866.212.50 

~otal Jenuery 1, 1909 to December 31, 1916 - - - - - - - - $4,,834,949.58 

Deducting ed.ditional amount to be expended. as 
,er ~rust Deed Section 3,.Article 1 - - - - - - - - -

Deduct~~ ae~reciation and renew$l fund 
expended for constructio~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -

200,000 .. 00 
$4,6~4,94:9.5e 

Bonds is~ed ~or construction ~urpo$es $2.616,000.00 
against which tbere has bSGn expended - - - - - - -- 3,488,000.00 

Le~ving balance of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 417,55S.G1 

V~~~ ~t .~S% entitles Compa:y to issue 
eZ13,OOO.OO in First Uortgage 5% Bonds against 
oonstruction expenditures to December 31,1916. 

* Deduction. 
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?et1t1oner ~ther repres~t$ thet in addition to tho 

expendituros referred to in the tore going ta.bulation, Petitioner, 

in 1916, ~c~uired the p=oporty of Oceansido Eleot~ic and Ges 

Com:!?eny-, in the 01 ty o~ Oc~e,nsido, goo; 'Diego Cotu::.ty, a.t a. C03t 

to ~etitionor of $37,7l6.65. Petitioner ~sk$ eut~ority to issue 

against said purchsse price its first mortg~go bonds of tho fece 

ve~ue of $25,OOO.OO~ at 95 p~r oent of their ~ace value and to 

issue against tho balance of the purchase price its preferred 

stock, at par, amounting to $l3,96&.S5. 

~eferring to tho proposed iszuo of preferred stook, 

Petitioner repre$e~ts that subsequent to Y~ch 31, 1912, Petitioner 

has e~endea tor construction, betterments and additions to .its 

plant, systOr:l and. oquipment other then the purohase 'of the Ocean-

side property, the sum of $2,553,774.l3, for whioh amount Petitioner 

has been reimbursod by the sale of securities as follows: 

Par Va.lue Not Sale Proceeds 

Bond.s $l,09:1.,OOO.00 -n. 
't+' 982,,555.00 

Debentures 350., 000.00 33Z.200.00· 

Preferred. Stock 144,000.00 l44.000.00 

Co::omon Stook 240 z000.0C 204£000.00 

~otal, $l.8Z1.000.00 $l. 723'~ 755.00 

Ey deducting tho total net eale proceeds o~ $l,725,755.oo 

from said total expenditure of $2,553.774.13, thoro is left a 

balance of $830,Ol9.l3, ae to whioh potitioner a:1.1eges that it 

has been rei~bursed from its depreciation reserve in the ~ of 
$33l.199.20, from its eurplus $eeount in the sum of $24~902.69, 

~d 01 ~orti=~tion of debt aizeount and expense in the s~ of 

$67,763.98, being a total of $423,875.67. :B:r ded'llct1:og said. 

items of reimbureement from said balanoe of $830,Ol9.l3, P~tit1onor 
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alleges that there is remaining the sum ot $406,143.26 as to ~ich 

sum Petitioner avers thst it has not been reimbursed in 6nr manner 

and 7l'hich sum is said to bo unea.pi t~lized by the 1ssue o~ sec-a.r1-

ties. Petitioner f'c.rther rofers to the cost of the Oc-ea.ncie.e 

~ropertr, being $Z7~7l6.85 and to the additional sum o~ $102,500.00 

ne~e$ss.l7 to bring ?etitionerrs worki'ng esp1t$l up to tho smount 

allowed 07 the ~lro~d Commission in its cs1d Decision No.3SZ9, 

thus m&king a ~otal ~capitalized expenditure amounting to 

$54&,360.11. zet1tioner esti~tes that it will receive from 

the sale o! its bonds the sum of $321~lOO.OO, thus leaving a bal-

ance o~ $225,260.11 unc~pitalized, against ~ioh ?st1tioner desires 

to issue its preferred stock. 

~etitioner proposos to sell s~id bonds of the ~ece value 

of $338,.000.00 at not less than 95 POl' cent of their faco va.lue,· 

plUS accrued interest, and said $225,000.00, par value, o~ pre-

ferred stock at not less than par. Petitioner pr~o3es to use 
the proceeds from the s~le of said zecurit1es for the p~ose of 

~aying off and 11quid~t1ng its floating indebtodness and prom1z30r.y 

notes oet forth in Sohedule No.1, attached to the amended ~d 

&ttpplement~l petition and also in the order herein. 

In DeciSion No. 3UO, me-de on lJay 20, 1910, in 

AJ;):p11cation No .. 2290, the Re.ilroa,d CO:::I!tiSSiOll :ned.a ite' order 

authorizing San Diego Consolidated Gas and Zleetr10 Comp~ to 

purchase the c~pital stock of Oceansi~e Electric and Gas Compan~. 

In Decision No. 3Z6?, made on AUgust 18,. 1910,. in Application 

!o. 236S~ the Railroad. ~ommis3ion authorized Oce~1de Zlectric 

end ,Gas Company to sell its entire .~;j s.w:i1. property to Se.:r: :Diogo 

Consolidated Gas ~d Electric Company. San Diego Conso11d~tod 

Gas and, Electric Com~~ reyortz that it paid for the Oceanside 

property tho Sttmof $37,.716.85. 

As ~ppears in said DeciSion No. 3380, in said Appliea-
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t10n ~o. 2290, the eetimatea cost to reproauce new the physical 

property o~ Oce8.llsiae ~loctric and Gas Com:pe.%l7 :loS of '!/..ay 19,1916, 

was the sum ot $47,139.00, ~a the estimated cost to roproduce 
the property new less accru~a depree1~t1on, was th~ sum of 

$28,467.00. ~he property concorning w~ch these estimates were 

made includes property which will be of no service to san Diego 

Con$olidat~d G~s and ElectriC Company and Whicb said company will 
hereatter dispose of or abandon. One of the co:o.d.1tions in the 
order in sa.id !)ocision :No. 33S0,assented to. by San Diego Consoli-

dated Gas and 31ectric Compall7,was that said eo~,~y ~ou1d never 

urge the purchase price of the e3pit~1 stock of Ocesns1do Eloctric 

and Gas Coopany as repreeent1ng the fsir value of said capita.l 
stock. I am s~tisf1ed that the amount paid by san Diogo 00n$011-

datod Gas ~d Electric Company for the Oceansido pro~erty is in 

excess of the !a.ir va.lue o! the property. That securities should 

not be issued sg8inst such excoss is, of course, ele~ontel. ~h& 

excess should be charged against surplus, so that it is pa.id for 

by the etockholders of San Diego Consolidated. Gas and ElectriC 

Company out o·f th~r:9ockets in the for::l of diminished dividends. 

Under such an arrangement there would be no prejudice either to 

the r~te :payers of San Diego Consolidated Gas and ElectriC Company 

or to the holders of its securitios. 

~ter careful consideration, I have reachod t~ con-
the 

clusion that as against the purchase price o!/Oceanside property. 
San Diego .Consolidated Gas and Electric ~ompany may issue its 

first mortgage bonae of the face value of $21,000.00 and its 

preferr4d stock of the par value of $8,500.00, the balance of the 

:purchase :9riee to 'bo cA$%'ged against tho ~lus of'Se.n Diego 

Consolidated Gas an~ ElectriC Comp~y. 

In other ros'Occts I r')cc::c.mona. t"l';l."'; the a.'lil~c::,";::o:l be .. 
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g'r8llted as mad.o. ~hc result of tho grent1ng of tho applicat10~ 

~ill be thet s~ Diogo Coneolidstod Gas and Electric Com~any 

will have been oompletoly re1mbureed to ~ecom~er 31, 19l6, for 

all e~enditurez tor capital account incurred. to seid date. 

lierea.fter, tho oornpa.ny :91" oJ? oses to submit 1 ts p::-o,ose"" oXl'end.i-

tures i~,sdvanco, in so far a.s possible, thus materia.ll~ faeil1-

tating the Rsilroad Commission's action on the com~any~$ a~p11c~~ 

tions to issue securities. ~his ,rocodure should bo adopted in so 

fer as ,ossib1e b~ all utilities w~ich ~e applica.tion to tho 

3.~lroa.d Commission, 'from time to time, for authority to 1ssue 

securities against cs,ital expend.itures. 
I submit tho following iorm of order: 

o R D ~ R • ...... __ .... 

S~! DIEGO CONSOLIDATED GAS ~'D EL'?:C:?.IC C01[l?A1~ having 

applied to the Railroad Commission fol" an order ~thOl"izing the 

issue of bonds and of preferred stock as indic~ted. in the opinion 
, 

which precedes this ord~r, a public hearing having boen held 

herein end tbis ~roceeding having boen submitted. and being ready 

for o.ecis1.on, 
I~ IS EEREBY CRDEPJro that San ]iego Consolidated Gsa 

,,' ',f 

and Electric COr:l:Pe.ny be and, the se.me is hElre"oy authorized to issue 

its first ~ortg$ge five per cent ~onds of the face v~l~e of 

$334.000.00 and its ~referred stock of tho psr value of $219,000.00. 

on the following conditions and not otherwise, to-wit: 

1. S~n Diogo Consolidated Gas and Electric Company 
shell 1s~uo its 2e1d bonds ~t not lece tA~ ninety-five (95) ~or . , . 
cent of their face value, plus accrued interest, and its said 

preferred stock at not leze t~ par. 
2. San Diego Consolidated Gas and Eloctric Comp~ 
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shall use the·~rooeeds from the issue of said bonds and said pre-

~erre~ stock_ in so ~ar as said prooeeds will go, for the purpose 

of paying the floating indebte~ezs and promis$or.y notos of 

San Diego Consolidated Gas and Bloetrio Comp~y as of ~ecember 31, 

1915, a.s follows:. 

ell' Promissory note de-ted Jovemoer 20, 1916, executed 
by San Diego Consolidated Gss ana Electrio Company favor 
R. Zd Adams, payable May 20, 1917, with interest at tho ra.te 
of 5,j) :per anD.'am. 
principal $5,000.00 

(2) Promissory note dated ~ovem~or 20, 1916, executed 
by San Diego Consolidated Gas and. Eleotric: Company f3.vor 
E. Z. Adams, payable May 20, 1917, with interest at the r~te 
of s% :p er ::U:OO:tlID., 
prinoipal $5,000.00 

(3) ::?rom1ssory note deted Nov0I:lbor 20, 1916_ execut~d 
'07 S~n Diego Consolidated Gas and Eloctric Company fevor 
First National Bank, Lisbon, !orth Dakot~, ~eyab1e ~ 20, 
1917, with interest at the rate of 5% per a:o:o:om, 
prinoipal $~,50~.OO 

(4) ~romicsory note dated ~ovember 20, 1916, executed 
by San ~iego C~solideted Gas ana Elootric Com~ favor 
First National Bank, MoCook, Nebr~ska, ~arable May 20. 1917. 
with interest e.t the ro.te of 5% per annum, 
princip~l ~7,500.00 

(5) Promissory note dated November 23, 1916, executed 
by San Diego Consolidsted Gas end Electrie Comp~ favor 
Benk of Co~erce and ~rust Compsny, San ~iego, Califo~1a. 
payable May 23, 1917, with interest at the rate of G% ~or annum, 
princi;tal $40 ,000.00 

(6} Promissory note d~ted November 2Z, 1916, executed 
by S~ ~iego Consoliaated Cas and Eleet~ic Company favor 
MelVille Klauber, pareb1e on or before Mar 23, 1917, 
with interest ~t the rate of 6% per annum, 
prinoip~ $lO~OOO.OO 

(7) Promissory note da.ted. No.,e:nber 2Z" 1916, executed 
by San ~iego Consolidated Gas and Zleotr10 Company favor 
Zlauber ;'la.ngenheitl Comj:&ny, San :Diogo, Cel..1!0rn.1e.,. :pa.yable 
0:0. or before :May 23, 1917, wi th 1nter~st at the re:te of' 
5% per annttm, 
principal $10,000.00 

(8) Promissory note ~ated November 21, 1916, executed 
by San ~1ego Conso1idate~ Gas ~d Electric Com~any f~vor 
~he ~irst National ~ank of San Diego, Californ1a, paya.ble 
May 21, 1917, with interest at the ra.te of 5% per ~um, 
principal ~}25JOOO.OO 

~otal, - - - - - -- - $110,000.00 

( 9) Aeco'llnts p3.yo.ble 123,602.88 
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(11) 

Due Standard Gas and Electric Compan~ . 
on open account $S24750S,~1 

Due H, M. ]yllesby " Compsn1 on 
open acco~t 

z. Sen Diego Consolidated Gss end Electric Compeny 

shell keep soparate, true and aocurate accounts, showing the 

receipt and applic~tion in deta.il of the proceeds of the snle 

o~ the bonds ~d pre!erred stock hereby authorized to be issued, 

and on or before the 25t~ day of each month the com~~ny shall.· 

m~e vori:fled. reports to the Railroad. Commission stating the 
sale or sales of said bonde and ~:referred stock during the'pre-

ceding mo~th, the terms and conditions of sale, the moneys rea.lized 

therefrom, ~d. the use and. application of such mone1~, all in 

accordance ~it~ this Commission'S General Order No. 24, which 
order, in so far as e.pplicsP le, i$ made a pa.rt of tll1s ord.er. 

4. ~he a~tho:r1ty heroby given to issue conds sh~ll not 

become effoctive until S~n Diogo Gas and Eloctric Com~any ~s 

paid tho fee specifiod in the ?~blic Utilitios ~ct. 
s. ~he authority horeby given to issue bonds and 

pre!erred stock shall ~,ply only to bonds and ~referred stock 

issued by San Diego ·Cas ana Electric Comp~ on or before June 30. 

1917. 

" '.,. 
ord.ored. "filed. az the opinion end. order o! the ~n.11roa.d COm::liest on 

o! the 

of Februarr, 1917. 


